Latest news:


King’s College holds fun-filled Games Day for alumni and parents
The “King’s College Games Day 2009” was successfully held on 7 March. It offered the
alumni a golden opportunity to reminisce about their campus life. The event attracted over
200 alumni, staff, students and their family members back to the campus to enjoy a
fun-filled Saturday.
The opening ceremony conducted by our Principal, Mr Ho, marked the start of the day. This
year, the Games Day featured exciting events including, a 7-a-side Soccer Competition and a
Basketball Tournament. 12 soccer teams and 12 basketball teams competed for the honors.
There were also lively competitions in other ball games like badminton and table tennis.
Apart from playing sports, participants could brush up their artistic skills in the flower
arrangement corner, test their skill in handicrafts by building the King’s Tower, have fun with
their kids in the garden or enjoy the virtual TV games and a variety of appetizing snacks in
the Activity Room.
The event would not have been such a great success without the enthusiastic supports of all
alumni, parents, staff and other supporters. For more…



Champion of “The HK Federation of Youth Groups The Standard Chartered Hong
Kong English Public Speaking Contest 2009” ~ TANG CHUN YIN (S6)
Chun Yin defeated competitors from 178 secondary schools and won the Championship of the
Senior Division. He will represent HK in the “International Public Speaking Contest” in
London in mid-May 2009. For more…



King’s College Chinese Orchestra 40th Anniversary Concert DVD is now available for
sale! For more…

The Golden Bond: Alma Mater and You!

Make the most of the opportunities that are available to maintain your continued connection with
the School, through its alumni initiatives.




Would you like to celebrate your important moments at your Alma Mater?

You could …
celebrate your graduation anniversary with your fellow schoolmates; or
organize a reunion with your class.
Would you like to support the work of your Alma Mater?

You could …
share life experience
deliver a talk
help with mentoring
arrange a career visit to your company
sponsor school events, e.g. the exchange programme, etc.



Would you like ……?

We would welcome any of your initiatives as we believe that alumni play a key role in helping King’s
College to climb to new heights in the ever-changing 21st Century.
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